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Whllo this statement Is directed exclu;.;ively

to Tttlo Hr, wo belle';o tho en tiro bllI 15
needed fI,lul tlq:e lts t\dopl.lon.

Moorman ManufacturIng Compnny and I
thanl~ you for this opportUl1lty to pre"ent Its
vIews. I request permIssIon to file fOl' your
consideration and the record a longer stn.tc- .
ment whIch wlU discuss other purts of tho
bllt.Q

ANNIVERSARY 01" l'--nENCH :FLEET'
ENTERING NEWPORT W\.RBOR

G Mr. PELL. ]\!I:r. President, our Nntiqn
in 1976 celebrated the 200th anniversary
of the signing of the Declaration of In
dependence, but it Is too often forgotten "
that the Issuance of the declaration was
but one of the many significant events
that culminated in the formation of the
United States of America.

Saturday. July 28. ",--as the 200thanni
versary of another significant event - in
the struggle of the American Colonies for
their independence. On that date, in
1778, a French fleet, under the command '.
of Count D'Estaing, entered the harbor
at Newport, R.I.• directly challenging the
British forces who had occupied Newport
for 18 months. The French forces de-
stroyed several British ships. giving great'
encouragement to the Newport popula
tion. ' .

Count d'Estaing then sailed from the'
harbor to give battle to a larger British
fleet commanded by Lord Howe, but a
severe storm dispersed both fleets, and
the French fleet regrouped and sailed to
Bo:;;ton for refitting.

Even though the French incursion was
a brief one. it gave heart to the Newport
residents and foreshadowed the later ar-_
rival in 1780 of General Rochambeau
with a force of 5,000 men, a force that
played a significant role in the ultimate
Victory of Gen. George Washington and
the Continental Army.

Mr. PreSident, on Saturday, the French
naval sortie into Ne'wport Harbor was
observed by a. ceremony at the statue of
General Rochambenu overlooking New
POlt Harbor. The ceremony was spon
sored by the Love-Day Foundation of
Newport and directed by Dr. Brian Sul
livan. I, commend Dr. Sullivan and the
foundation for their sponsorship of this
observance which serves to remind \1S all
of the historical basis of the long and
close friendship between our Nation and
the peo f France.o

ion lB. UniformIty Is hnperntlvo under tho
condItlOl11l of high rates. It Is true, or course,
thfl.t if tho Iow(I I u\o (flo.1es-by-dcsUnat.lon
only) wero unl'-'l:"sn.l. there would be no
double taxation. T::.,xes would be paId, how·
ever, to the Wlfl'lg stutes-wrong because
those wotl1d not. be the sto.-tes which pro
vIded tho only r.-'tionale for taxes on bU!':I
ness: servlcoo tD the bttsiness; and wrong
becau(;c they wO'Jld be paid by persous hav_
tng no political hfiuencc In the taxlngstatc.
InovltfLbly severe dlscrlminatlon agaiIlSt out
at-state competitors wouI.d result--as It does
in Iowa.

While Moornw.n would be glad to have S.
2173 enacted in its present form. it may be
pertinent to mention a few details to which
there could be tmpro\h.ng a-lternatiVes.

The original ancestor to thl.s b1l1 provIded
that the tax: must be computed according
to the prescribed formula. ThIs invoked. the
opposition not only of tax: collectors but also
or short-sighted business representatives who
wanted the benefit of the subsidy provIded
by the sales factor. S. 2113 L<; an improve
nlent in that It merely sets the prescribed
formula as a. ce1l1ng; the s.tates are free to
subsidIze exports if they wish.

The blll does a. splendid service In elimi
nating from the tax base dividends from
subsidIaries. The stlbsldiaxies pay theli" own
taxes and there 15 no reason for thelr earn
Ings to be taxed twice. It would be an im~

provement to forbId the taxation of any
dividends.

The restrictions (in Section 303) on con
solidated returns are illfi-deql.late. A state
should never be permitted to force oonsoUda
tIon. In ca.c;es at fraud, IRC 382 adJustment
mIght be permitted.

In the explanation accompl;l.nyLng introduc
tion of the b1ll, In the C-ongresslonal Record
of October 4, 1977, it is said that the sates
factor is induded in the apportionment for
mula be<:..'\use "it Is recognIzed that pa.rt a!
the Income is attributnble to the selling ac
tivity in the market State", That ntt.rlbution
is, of course. entirely correct. and it is fuBy
measured by the property and payroll factors.
The sales factor, as the WilllsCommlttee rec
ognized, Is 1l1egitimfLte In an apportionment
formula because It does not apportIon and
distorts the true apportionment achieved by
the property and payroll factors.

Thus. while we dIsapprove the sales factor
beeause it cannot be justIfied 'On economic or
fiscal grounds, we recognize its political expe
diency and do not suggest it as a reason for
not proceeding with this bili, passtl.-ge of
Which is very important uot only to bUsiness
but aiso to those stMes which ha.ve been try~

ing to bring their procedures into line with
tho Conunerce Clause. It would be a shame,
however, to force the one state has. has a
completely sound apportIonment formula-,
Went VirgInia, to abandt:>n· that policy and
replace it with a. formula inClUding tho un
sound sales factor. If It Is polltically inexpe-
dIent to delete the sales factor entirely, some
amendment should be made to protcct west
Virginia.

Complalnts by state officials that the bill e Mr. DOLE. };Ir. President. during the
would reduce their income nre. completely past year, the delivery to the public of
unjustifH~d.TI.'l-ere is n'O such thing as Do "mar- potentially lifesaving drugs and medical
ket state" as dtstlngulshed from a "producer deVices developed under the auspices of
state". Every st£\.w 18 both mnrket and pro-
ducer I'll equal amounts. My state of Florida the Department of Health, Education,
is t\ "mCl.rket" for automobIles. How <loes It and Welfare has been dealt a crippling
pay for them? Not in money, because FlorId[l, blow. In clear violation of :F'cdcral reg
doesn't pdnt any money. It pays with oranges u1ations governing disposition of invcn
and resort hotels. Thtis 1! Florida taxes all the tions, HEW has reversed its longstand
income of the ornnge groves and the hotel illg polley of pcrnuttwg tmi\'crsitics and
proprietors it gets all it has coming to It \Vith_1 medical research institutes to collabOrate
out taXing the out-of-state actIVIties of the ·th th t t f f
automoblle factories. There Is no more reason V,1 .e pnva ? s;c or or purposes 0
for Florida to collect a. tax (ns the sales factor dev~lopn:g mcdlc~l advances. for dl8.~~
does) on lv!lchlgo.n factorles than for Mlchi- nosmg and trcatll1g such dIseases as
gan to collect lI. tax on. Florida hotel rooms cancer, nrthritig, hepatitis, and mUSCUlar
tlccupied by Michigan residents (who are th~J ~~~troPhY. HE\V's deciSIOn to CflcctlVcly
"market"). cpress these medical breakthroughs is

CONGRl'SSIONi\'. REcorm-sENATEg 12G(;2

SQud, 91 US 276 (1875» seems alrnO!it to take
tho first npproo.ch: stntca mny not tnx Intcr
stato commerce without CongrcSf;lonnl per
mission. Although the Justices have several
times urged Congress to-step in. MoormnIl Is
tl\e first case in which tho cilse-by-case has
been abandoned a.nd the entIre problem
passed to Congress. not by requiring Congres
sional permission for stntc taxation but re
movIng vIrtually all constltutlonal restraint
on such taxes and leaVing it to Congress to
define the limits, If any.

Undoubtedly in adopting the case-by
case method the _Court assumed a. burden
or unanticipa.ted dimensions which has be

come more onerous as state taxation; par
tIcularly of out-of-state entitles, bas be
come more rapacious. We must sympathize
'\'\oith the Court's desire that Congress do its
duty. However. It is regrettable that the
Court did not s1mply say: "These state tax
casese.re too complicated for us and we win
adjudicate no more of them-let Congress
:m.a.ke the rulC6". Instead, it went Into thir
teen pagp.s of rationalization that 1n effect
overrules all precedent.

It repudiates the long-established Con
&tI.tutional doc'"..nne that "Income is the
product of ca.pital or la.bor or both com.
bined··.

It holds that a state ma.y tax inCOme
earned in other states.

Ithotds that the taxpayer must prove
th1:\.t the assumption underlying all divisIon
of Income formula.e, including Iowa's-that
the Income element in every dollar of re
ceipts 1s the same as every other dollar-is
correct.

It calls for what It calls "separate account
Ing" to divide Income between manufactur
Ing and sales, rather tha.n- the detailed cost
comparIsons in the record.

It accepts anything as "tough apprOXi
mation", ignorIng the near preclstonfigures
stipUlated in the record.

It holds tha.t the fact tha.t 44 states do
it one wa.y does not IndIcate that a. con
fllcting way by one state is wrong.

The net result 15 tha.t a- state may tax
tOO% of the income from goods manufac
tured elsewhere and sold to customers in
the state; notwithsta.ndlng that the sam~

tncome 18 properly taxed in the state of
manUfacture; MHI tha.t a. stfl.te may reach
outsIde to tax values outsIde its borders
(bere the capital and labor expended in
Illinois to produce the goods sold to· Iowa.
customers) •

The temptatIon is far too strong for states
to resist. 'I'he Iowa formula- puts a subsidy
on exports from the state and a tariff on im
ports. The competitive adva.ntage to local
bus1ness is obvious: an Iowa manufacturer
pays ta.x on 100"/" or its income from local
sales. whe-reM hl...c; competitor in Illinois must
pay that tax and the Illinois tax, too. And
the IlUnois manUfacturer pays tax on 100%
of its local income while its Iowa competitor
pays on only one-third ot its income from
nl1nois busln%S. Legislatures a! course favor
that sItuation, and regretta.bly so do some
short-sIghted bu!>inesses, as demonstrated by
the fact tha.t the Iowa. :ManuIacturcrs As
sociation filed briefs supportIng the Iowa
formula.

Thls decision puts an end to the st.n.te
trend towards unlformltr, whIch trend the
MUlUstate Tax Commls..<;lon ha:'1 been bUck
ing With its overall consolidation and non
businc»s income efforts. AIren-dy it appenrs
that MInnesota. wlll upset the standCLTd for
m_ula., ns Florida, Wlsconsl1'l-, New York and
Massachu'5etts are doIng (by givIng· sales
double weight). '

It is now urgent. as It has not been be- .
. fore, for Congres..'> to lay dov.-n the rules. TIle
longer tho delay the harder it wlll be to
curb extraterrltorla.l1ty.

It Is far more Important that Congress tako
charge in some fashion than vrhn.tthe fash-



tition for ll1ventlon rIghts wns thorough
ly revIewed by the sponsorIng Insl..ltuLo
of NIH. The Inst.itute's rcconunendntloJl
for Invention rlf~hts was thcn forwarded
to the Assistant Secrctary for Health,
who made the final decision. ThUS, prior
to August 1077, the HEW Genernl Coun
sel did not undertake n separate review,
and therefore additional delays were
nonexistcnt. As can be seen from the
enclosed list of petitions, delays caused
by the General Counsel are, in some
cases, now running almost a ~year.

In response to inquiries from my of
fice, I have been informed that all patent
matters ar'-..; being deferred pending com
pletion of the General Counsel's study
and that HEW does not have a goodes
timate as to when the review will be
completed.

The decision to "stonewall" esteemed
scientists from some of our most pres
tigious universities is in clear violation
of the Federal procurement regulations
that state that-

The agency (HEW) 15 obligated to con
sIder, record and notify the party requesting
patent rights-nnd that if the agency docs
not wish to grant greater rlghts. the basis
for the final action must be communicated.

Of the 29 cases requesting patent
rights. 13 cases have identified a private
firm that has offered to commitmiIlions
of dollars for dc\'clopment. Included in
this list of horror stories are potential
cures and diagnostic methods {-or can.
eer, arthritis, tuberculosis, hepat·itis and
muscular dystrophy. The magnitude of
the problem is made graphic from a con
sidel:ation of the individual cases. For
example: .

"'Bioassay for Cancer Treatment,"
University of Arizona (Drs. Salmon and
Hamburger). An article in the June 26
edition of Time magazine describes a
new means of testing the effectiveness of
drugs in a specific case of cancer, ,;vith
out having to administer them to the pa
tient. In cancer" chemotherapy, patients
often suffer needlessly from the drllg·s
toxic side effccts evcn though therapy
:may not retard the cancer. 'With this
procedure, physicians will be able to plan
an individual course of treatment, It can
also be used to evaluate new anticancer
drugs "without endangerIng the patient.

«Treatment for Sel/eral Auto-If.lllliunc
Diseases:' University of Texas (Dr. Gold
stein), Thymosin is a hormone treatment
which is expected to prove effective in
treating· patients with malfunctioning
immune systems, which include sevcrn.!
types of cancer. rheumatoid arthritis,
muscular dystropllY and 'possibly schizo
phrenia. By providing immunities the
bodY cannot produce. it is effective in
treating immunodeficiencies. in children
who suffer from raging infections be
cause of a breakdown in natural im
mune systems. Immunodeficient patients
will be treated with thymosin in the \l'ay
diabetics are supplied withinsnlin. In
cancer studies, thymosin has been .found
to be very efIective against lung CR·nccr
of the dreaded ant cell-lung cell type.

"Blood Test for Detecting Cancer."
Columbia UniversIty (Dr. Spiegelman).
This invention i<; a method for detecting
the presence and evaluatina the status
of cancer by assaying blood pla.sIna for

HEW HORROR. STORIES

My office has documented 29 cases
where a university has been joined by
the sponsoring institute of NIH-that is,
NCr-in its petition to HE'N's General
Counsel for Ownership Rights on an In
vention. The petitioners have not re
ceived so much as an acknowledgement.

In the past 10 years, following stand
ard operating procedures of HEW, a pc;..

ncllc\!lng ih;~; to be a reas·onable re
quest, the profl':;:;Or petitIoned IIE\V for
rIghts to the iw,rcntlon so that patent
protectIon cou]r! be extended to the pd·
vate firm. AHa ·going many months
without receivi\l6" word· from HEVy, the
universIty requested n status report, It
was informed I:.he petition was under
study.

Several marc months have gone by and
it is a year and a half since the initial
petition was submitted.. The university
v.'as recently infonned by the private
company that it no longer can commit
its funds and must rescind its agreement.
The professor has essentially given up
on HEW and is back in his laboratory
'Working on other projects. Interest in this
once promising cancer diagnosis break
through has almost totally dissipated,
and the assay is little more than an idle
curiosity in the professor's laboratory
notebook.

There is little 'ore to add to the story
except to state that the scenario 15 not
fiction. The professor's name is Dr. Sela,
who is president of the world-renowned
Weizmann Institute in Israel.

HEW SEEKS TO RESTRAIN NEW INVENTIONS

Recognizing the importance of devel
oping its medical inventions. HEW, for
the past 10 years. has been willing to re
linquish ownership of inventions to
grantees in order to foster commerciali
zation. HE''V's decision to actively en
courage private-public collaborations was
made follov./iug: an investigation in 1968
bY the GAO of the pharmaceutical re
search programs in. NIH. The GAO could
not find evidence oJ a single pharma
ceutical developed with NIH support ever
having reached the public, and con
eluded that HEW's retention of all rights
to inventions was the primary. reason
for its pitiful record.

In 1968, in response to the GAO's ac
cusation that hundreds of millions of
dollars had been expended on drug re
search with no measurable return, HEW
altered its policy and began awarding
patent rights to grantees ·in nonproflt

. institutions. In the next 10 years. the
introduction of more than 70 inventions
attractedhundrecls of millions of dollars
for capital formation. The benefits to
the public measured in terms of jobs
and business enterprises created, trade

.. spa\Y"11cd, and human lives saved are dif
ficult to calCl-uate. All this at no addi
tional cost to the -taxpayers.

How short the institutional memory
of HE\V. For some inexplicable reason,
}lEvV has now decided to pull the plug
on development of Government-sup..;,
ported biomedical research and thereby
deprive us of the medical innmrations we
ha \'C come to expect in return for the
billions of dollars in annual Federal ex
penditures for bi'omedical research.

CONGRFSSlON,\L RECORD-SmUTn,1ufJust 4, 1978
wlLhout precedent and J5 so unconscion
ahle that I fecI tlwy nrc properly desig
nated "horror storIes."

HOW lI~:W CONTROLS MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

H~W's present po~Jtlon of denying to
inventors and the1r universities owner
~hip rights to inventions they have made
under BEvV grant and contract sUPP,Jrt
precludes the possibility of these inven
tions ever re~chlng the public. Inven
tions derived from Government-sup
ported research almost always exist as a
prototype and. therefore, must undergo
very expensive development and clini
cal evaluations. The Government re
search represents only a small fraction
of the total cost of bringing a new drug
or medical device to the public. Prod
uctdevelopment and evaluation of medi
cal devices, which often take years to
accomplish' and require investments of
millions of dollars, can only be carried
out by the private sector. The Govern
ment has neither the financial resources
nor the expertise to bring a medical in
novation to completion. Industry just
cannot be expected to underwrite a very
risky development process unless it is,
provided a mOdicum of protection
through granting of patent rights for a
limited period of time.
AN ILLUSTRATIVE CASE; A .NEW DL\GNOSTIC TEST

FOR. CANCER

To understand how lifesaving medical
technology is made available to the pub
lic aild how its development is depend
ent on the whim of HEW bureaucracy,
consider the follo\\'ing scenario.

At a prominent medical research insti
tute. a professor was a\T.:arded a grant
by the National Cancer Institute of the
National Institutes of Health (NIH) to
investigate carcillo-embryonic antigens
(CEA) as a diagnostic marker for cancer.
Initial evaluation of the new assay has
revealed it is superior to existing proce
dures for detecting· cancer of the diges
tive tract. These cancerS are extremely
difficult to treat and, therefore, early
detection is abs'olutely crucial.

The advantages of diagnosing and
evaluating cancer With blood samples

.,:" WCl'e felt to be so significant that the
professor promptly brought his research
findings to the attention of the adminis
tration of the medical school as well as
to his project manager at NIIL The NIH
as well as the university inIormed the
professor that funds for clinical evalua
tion, running into the millions of dollars,
were unavailable and suggested that he
seck support from a private firm in
ter~tcd in marketing the device. Sev
eral companies were contacted in an ef
fort to establish u collaboration \\lith the
university. At least one finn expressed a
willingness to commit the necessary cap
ital Lor development. but pointed out
that even if the assay turns out to be as
effective as the present evidence indi
cates, the company has no protection
against it.s competitor:s copying the tech
nique. 'Were this to take place, not only
,vould the competitor have saved itself
millions of dollars of risk capital, but in
lieht of the limited market the firm could
never recoup its investment. It, there-'
fore,. insisted on patent rights for a rea
senable period of time as a shield against
unscrupluous practices of oth'Jr firms.
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tinue during

AUfJuR[ 4. 1978
. ~t.') I Imve demonstrated, this is precisely
the po.:;ition th!\.t HE"V has adopted.

J-I1:;W'S DT!;"j"l(Uf;'r OJ;' 1'111:: £~:cron.

rI11c unfortunate state of I!E\V's tcch-'
llology delivery system, I fccl. is sympto
matic of Government reluctfL."1ce to in
volve the private sector In ellorts t,o solve
tho problems beseUing thh, country. \Ve
lnll.<;t face the rer.lity that the creutive
energIes In the prlv:.lte sector nHlst be
utiliz,c-(l in ta.ckling the societa.l chal
lenges of health .. energy, and urban de
cay. President Carter slated in his 1978
state of the Union address that-

Governrnent cannot solve our problems,
Government cn.nnot eHnunato poverty. or
provide a bOllntiful econorny. or reduce In
flation. or sn.ve our clUes.. or cure Hlit,crt\cy.
or provIde energy.

It 1s time we stop paying lip service
to the contributions of the private sec
tor and demonstrate good faith with de
cisive action. Although patents may be
but a small factor in establishing mean
ingful private-public collaborations, it
does provide an opportunity for the Gov
ernment and private sectors to display
mutual trust and a willingness to work
together on· common problems.

ACTION TAKEN BY SENA.TOR. DOLE:

Today, I am calling on the Secretary
of HEW to justify his DCDartment's pol
icy, and tell the American public why it i<;
in the public interest. to be deprived of
the benefits of the world's finest biomed
ical research program. I am also request
ing that the GAO immediately undertake
for the Congress a full-scale investiga
tion .of the medical technology transfer
program in HEW and its relationship to
Federal patent policy. l'lnally, together
with Senator BIRCH BAYH of Indians.. I
shan be introducing a bill establishing a
I"ederal patent policy that will give uni
versities and small businesses the oppor
tunity to develop inventions funded wIth
Government support.

1.{r, President, I ask unanImous con
sent to have printed in the RECORll a.
table entitled "Petitions for Invent:ton
Rights:'

There being no objection, the table "... a..~
ordered to be printed· in the RECORD, fiS
follows:

Invention

oped wltb COv]! ,l111£'nt ftlndln~~ n,'t\(lrlble to
tht' pnbUc as 1 ,r,ldly ro.lld W~ Chl'aply ns IH)~;

Etblc, go:~ls .... l,lch g,reb()U~{lU~llt'a lnC('ln
Jlfl.tlblc.

\'{hllo lhc<lc [,',ject.!v{';; are b'l~lcld!y boutle!,
recent expcrlell"'l wlLh the htgh cost or pt·o
llfcrat1ng hcaFIi C[I,I'O technology suggests
that there Inlt}' 1>0 cIrculllstancel'; In which the
deplW'tment w(,[II<1 wl~h to rcslnlln ai' regu-:
Into tho [l,Vnill1!,lHty and C05t oC Inventions
nmdo w11;h l1P;\\; support, sometime'S encour~

nging l""clpld. low cost avaUnbl11ty, at other
times l'estrntnlug or regulating avnllnblUty.

What I believe we are witnessing in
HEW !san ill-considered "lashing out"
at medicalscience.,e:ut of a sense of frus
tration about the cost of health care. It
seems clear to me that HEW's change in
policy is in fundamental conflict with its
mandated inission of bringing beneficial
medical technology to the taxpayer. I am
shocked to learn that HEW has in effect
destroyed the process by which. the in
ventions I have identified are transferred
to the public, presumably on the basis
that the new technology may ir:crease
the cost of medical care.

,As the ranking member of the Health
Subcommittee of the Senate Finance
Committee, and having devoted so much
of my. time this session to a considera
tion of the rising costs of health care, I
have more than a passing interest in this
problem. The Senator from Kansas. how
ever. fails to understand how HEW's
policy of cutting off the scientific process
at its very inception can ever result in
lower health care costs, not to mention
the disastrous consequences of such a
policy for maintaining the health of our
citizens.

It is my position tha.t the technology
must be developed sufficiently before
judgments about benefits to the public
can judiciously be made. Let me illus
trate this point. lam advised that HE\V
is now aiding in development of a drug
that will, at the cost of less than a. dollar
a day, dissolve gallstones. This treat
ment would be obViate the need for
costly surgical treatment and Ute $200
a-day charge tor hospitalization. Can
anyone maintain that Nm should not
develop this drug to the poInt where its
cost to the user can be evaluated? 13u~

PETiTIONS FOR HlVENTIOfl RIGHTS

Ceta~Univers1!y of Arizona. _•• ~ ~~. Birdringtl'menl crys:JI thermomeler tor measuring: heat of canc.;rOU3
electromagnetic-wJve tre~tmi:nt.

Romer3/Kumar-Universit~ of Ar11:ona~ ••• _ New mi!~mycin anticancer J2,ClIls-.

CONGIU,SSlor i"t RECOlU) --- SENATE

Data sent
to general •
collnsel Inventor and ulliversity5lx>nsorlng hlstilutll (NIH)

Employee--Bureau of Slandards~ __ ~. •• Sept 28, 1971

Nali0l\31 Institute or Allergy and Infectious Od. 6,l9n
Diseasc3 (NtAlD)_

tlalionallnstitllte of General Medical SCiences Oct 14,1971 Pll"l,ers-Georgia Institute of Technology Compounds to treat emphy~ema and aftllritls..
(1!ICMS).

National Heart. lung. and Blood Institute
(fIHlBJ):

NICMS. ~•• ••~.~ •• •__ ~ do. Fox ~Co!ufl\bla Univer~11y ._ __ AQIJe01l5 hI perlolllC so!ut'on f(l1' tlrcatment of burns
NIGMS • ~~_. •• " Nov. 1,1977 Everett-Umverslty of Houston App~ratus .and synt~t~'s of him tran~fer chJlactcnsllcs.

National Cancer Il1stituto (NCI)__ •• ~.~~_ Nov. 4, 1977 Sel<lIArnon-Vlelzrnann Inslltute_~ A Test for dlagnoslIlg c:'Iflcer.
NHlBI ~_. __• __ '~A. ~A~_~_~ ~ Dec.. 8, IS77 NOfmann-Bay!or University ~ __ ~_. Remote monllorin~ 0: blood pumps.
NCL ~~ ._A~.__~ . ~~ __ Dec. 20, 1977 Goldstein-Umversity of Texas_ •••• ••__ Hormone (thymosln) l,ealOlel\t of IrTlmunc 51's-tern diseases (career, .'l.r!hrlt,s-. fiju.>clllM

dlstrophy).
NCL ~. ~~~ ~.~ ~ ~ Dee; 29, 19n S~lmon/Hamburgcr~Unlvers\tyof Aflzona A BIOassay for tile treZ'm~nt of cancer.
Net ~. ~~ ~__~~_~ ~. Jan_ 26, 1978 TOwnsl'nrl/Earl-Umverslty of Utah ••• SyntheSiS of ar,tl-canrer compolJllds.

''!:aliona! Cancer Institllte • • Jan. 27, 1918 P0t:eU/McCann--Smnl loUiS Umver~ltv • Pdmamycln-a new bload spectrum ;mtiblOtlt.
National Instituto of Dcrrtal Research (NIOR), Jan. 31, 1978 lalham/Georzrad'e-lJnIVCr$lty of North Appliance to be pl~ced III the mouth of IIlfaflts tl) correct Maleral cleft of t]le flp <lad pabliJ.

Division 01 Research Rcsol1rce.l (DRR). Carolllla. "
NlAID. NHlBL ~ • do.~ GoetU!IIAllstin-Harvard University_.~~ ~ Synlhetic therapeutic agents: for an5pllylaxis. asthma. etc.
UHl[lI. ~~~__ • ~_~ ~__• feb, 10,1918 11laholley-Ufliversily of Colorado__ ~ ••• D~ic(\' to exaffilllO l'leffioglob1m: tQ dolled abnormalititlj.
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tumor-related viral proteins. The blood
tcstwould be Ideal for lnith'tl mass
screening programs lor early dclcctJon
of the disea..';;e. The procedure would also
be lISe-luI in evaluating the outcome of
surgical, chemotherapeutic and l'adia
tion therapies alld for determinl.J.lg'
whether there has been n. recurrence of
the disease.

"i"reatment of Hypcrl.cn:>lon:' Univer
sity of Vermont (Dr. Kuehne). A natur
::tHy occuringnlkaloid, Vinca.ditIormine,
has been widely used in several coun
tries in Europe to treat cerebr:al vascular
diseases and hypertension. For the elder
ly. who are Wgh-ri.,k candidates for
stroke, this drug is believed to be of spe-·
cia! importance. Because of unstable po
litical conditions ill the country where
the substance is found, it is anticipated
that suftlcient quantities of the drug Vltill
not be available for FDA clearance in the
United States. ThUs the total synUlesis
of the drug is a major breakthrough for
all patients sufIering from· arterial dis
ease.

SACItIFICE OF LIVES 'IO GOVERNMENT

OVERMANAGEMENT

The above cases and the 25 other in
ventions represent the cream of the 1'-lTIl
biomedical research program. Yet they
are being held back from development.
'Vhy? Who is served by HEW's policy?
Certainly not the taxpayers who have
paid for tills research. Certainly not the
scIentists and physicians who have de
voted so much of their energies to con
qUer these dreaded diseuses. And ccr
talnlynot those of ug,unfortunate enough
to need these technologies to sustain life.

Rarely_have 'we Witnessed a more hide
OUs example of ovennanagement by the
bureaucracy. In the anticipation of a
presently nonexistent abuse, HEW is ap
parently willing to intervene in the de
velopment of lifesaving technology.

The extent to which HEW is willing to
go in its control of biomedical research
findings obtained by NllI- supported uni
versity scientists is. illustrated in the fol
lowing passage from an interna.l mem~
orandum of the HEW" General Counsel:

Historic.allY the objectives at our patent
pOlIcIes have been to make inventions devel-



National fnslitute of Arthritis, Metabolism, feb. 13, 1978 W~ber-Johns Hopkins Vniversity__••_._~_ Salts or Keto. acids for plJ~pose:of allevi<ltl.ng hyperanlmoRemla duo to liver dam,age caused
and Oigeslivil Diseas.es (NIAMDD). by such dlsornlHs as tlHhoSlS, hepa!il's or genl'tlC Jlyel d~ma2e. .

E I, Feb 28 1978 Vurek-NIH employee __ ..• __••• _•• ._ Measurement of carbon dioxide in blood plas~ma for dia~nosUc purposes.
mp 8l~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Apr: 5: 1978 Walket-Emplcyca NlH •__• ."__._. N~~~~;:r~.ve detent ,attJch ment lor controlling cull defiaticlR durirll: till) taking of blood

NCI Apr 7 1978 Apple/rQrmb-Universily of California Antic~ncer drllg-Azclomlcin3.
NCI------~:::::::=:::::::=:=::::::=: Apr: 11: 1973 Sp,e~elman-CoJumbia Universily .. __ Method for detecting cancer. . ....
N..lGNIS- ---- • Apr. 20, :i973 Marshall/Rabinowitz-University of MjamL. Synthetic carbo.hydrate-~roteln conjugates for extending Conditions under l",hlCh enzyme

----- . can be used m blochermcal processes.
NCI_ _ . __•• do_. • Farr.sworlh-.Univ~rsity of Illinois. Ant!cancer drug-Jat:aranone.
NCI --- _ May I 1978 Turcotte-UniVerSity of Rhoda Island Anticancer drug•

. National-in;i~uie-oi-Neu;orogicajaiii:i-com:- May· 8, 1978 JGbsis-Duke Universlty 4 M~thOl/ for no~in:_'asive monitoring of oxygen sufficiency in ouman tissues and or£.ans by
municative Disorders and Stroke. • m.fra-re~ radlabon. . ... d
NIGMS. ~ ~ May 24,1978 t.lonlnlvo---Cu/! Soulh Resear~h I~mutll An }nven(ran to selectively measure substances In !.he blood to diagnose blood elisor ers.
NCI = . May 26, 1978 PettLVOde-Afizona State Unlverslty Antlcancc.r drIJl!., _
'''rloyea June 21,1978 le,g"ton-[mployea. . __ ~ ~ Intracranral pressure_tauge... .
NC --- - _ _ June 29 1978 Kuehne-University 01 VermonL A method for synthetically prepallng a useful naturally occurlng substance. The natural

-------------~-------------~- - -- , substance is used in making a drul! for treatmenlol h\gh blood presSlire"
NICHO ~ • July 17,1978 Gray-Illinols.'nstilute of Tech nology_~ Prolong r~lease of antifertility drugs. ..
NCI_._::_~: ~_ . do Gos.alvez-Urllverslty of Madnd ~_ Novel anb-cancer compounds-Analogs of adnamYCln.
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HOU" G - ,fS:
SUCCESS WITH SECTION 312

" Mr. MARK 0, HATFIELD, Mr, Presi
dent, as appropriations for HUD pro
grani come before the senate for ap
proval, wish to make mentio~ of the
section 3 rehabilitation housmg pro-
gram and co end my colleagues on the
Banking, Ho g, and Urban Affairs
Committee for re izing the success C?f
this program as sh by the substan-
tial funding increase pOsed for flscal
year 1979.

Section 312 has proven i f to be one
of the best housing assistanc ~ograms
to be developed by the Pedera overn
ment in years. successful urban r iQcwal
projects, assisted by the 312 program.
have gained notice in a number of maJ
cities. across the Nation; keeping alive
the hope that one day our rundown
neighborhoods will be renewed and re,;.
vitalized.

I would like to illustrate my comments
by rcfen-ing to one of the most success~

ful project.s in the Nation, in Portland,
Oreg. The city of Portland and the Port
land Development Commission operate
one of the largest single-familY home
rehabilitation programs in the country.
It involves some 22 neighborhoods and
1,300 units per year with a total expens:H
ture of $9 million, with benefits 'bemg
provided both to Joww and moderate-in
come homeowners.

Portland has pioneCl'ed not only the
making o(Jarge multifamily rehabilita
tion loans but also cooperative hOllsing
and communit.y development financing
of section 8 rehabilitation projects. Each
year an additional 200 to 300 lUljts in
subsidized multifamily units are being
completed.

Portland's success in housing conser
vation and rehabilitation is due primar
ily to the fact that programs are not lim
ited to P~ederal dollars. To lC'ler~ge and
supplement Ii'ederal funds, the city has
developed - the public interest lender
(PIL) and local home improvement loan
(LHIL) programs in cooperation with
local financial institutions. Under the
PIL program, 11 private lending institu
tions participate in extending a lille of

credit to the city or
rehabilitation loans. By lending at beloW
market interest rates to the city, lenders
receive tax-free interest and borrower'S
receive lower interest rates. Since 1973,
the city has loaned in excess of $7 mil
lion under the PIL program.

The section 312 program has been, and
continues to be, the cornerstone of Port
land's housing conservation program.
Since 1965, the 312 loans have enjoyed
outstanding success in assisting people
to rehabilitate their homes. Specifically
over the last 2 years, an average of ap
proximatelY 350 loans pcr year, involv
ing $3~ million annually of 312 funds
have been made to the bloc grant neigh
borhoods.

Unfortunately. Portland's successful
project, along with the projects in three
ther Oregon ciUes, have been Ulllleces

s ily deterred by a history of sporadic
fun . g patterns. Greater foresight
shoul be expected on the part of a-dmin
istrator when dealing with a program
which ha lready proven itself as a key
element in e present attempt to renew
our central ur n areas. The momentum
established by t success of section 312
should not be lost.

I strongly urge ill acceptance of the
increased funding leve as repOrted out
of committee and ad 118h my col
leagues to join in my com . ment to see
that this progressive progrm receives
an even and adequate flow of f ds over
the years ahead.e

SECURITY POR INTELLIGENCE
AGENTS

o 1fr. BENTSEN. Mr. President, yester
day I was shocked to read that ],ofr.
Phil1p Agee, a fonner CIA employee who
no,': drUts from count.ry to country ped
dling Agency secrets, is rene"'ing his ef
forts to divulge and pUblicize the iden
tity of American int.elligence agents.

lvlr. Agee's crusade against his former
colleagues clearly jeopurdizes the lives
of agents in the field and threatens to do
real harm to our national security.

I find it inconceivable, Mr. President,
that Mr. Agee and his cohort.s-who de
liberately menace the lives and effective-

"
s of CIA pers01U1el-are not in clear

violation 0 • ll..!.976 I
first introduced legislation, now S. 15'785
to fill this inexcusable gap and insure
that there are criminal penalties for
current or former intelligence employ
ees who reveal the identity of active
agents.

Mr. President, it is hard to express the
sense of outrage I felt when I read yes'
terday's news and discovered this latest
attack on Our intelligence agencies.
Prodded on by their friends at the recent
Communist youth festival in Havana.,
J..!r. Agee and his small band ofdisgrl.Ul
tIed radicals have declared war· on the
Centnw Intelligence Agency. the Pedera.l
Bureau of Irwestigation, and military
intelligence. -

In his incredible fanaticism he threa.t,..
ens to do deadly harm to our national
security by naming and picketing and
protesting against U.S. intelligence
agents overseas. If he succeeds he should
go to jail, and my legislation win declare
in clear and decisive tenns that his acts
are criminal and punishable by a long
term in prison.

Mr. President, I standsecond to none
in my interest to find and' punish wrong~

doing commHted by Government em
ployees or anyone e1se. ·We have l1:1d a.
difficult ordeal in recent years. ""Vo [lave
discovered abuses and we have moved to
correct them. But the time has come to
look to the future. Vie now have strong
and efIectlve oversight of our intelli
gence agencies. We must continue to
provide' a strong and effective intelli
gence service.

We need a strong intelligence capacity
in rder to face up to our responsibilities
aro _ d the world, to insure thescctlrity
of this ation and our allies, to cfIecti\'c
ly conti e our advocacy of human
rights. A s ng America must have a
strong intelIi, lcecapabmty.

I believe that lyone who so r<~ck

lessly threatens the ety of our agen~.

as Mr. Agee docs, ShOll_ 0"0 to jail. TIJis
kind of senseless and stup' act cmmet
be justified or condoned'. Til 'e CUll be
ho tolerance of the \varped men lily of
those who so dangerously prcJudic ur
security. Tho.se ,vho engag'e in this kil: .


